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HOG REPORT SHOWS LARGER PORK ST'PPLY IN LATE
19t9

Thc lotal invcntory of hogs in thc l0 stat6 or lurr I was 43.7 millbn hc!d, dowr
I p.rce ftom 19E8. TtE brEcding herd md ldrl mr*.t hogs wcrc also do*n I
pcrcqL Heavy markct hogs, howcvcr, werc cqual !o last ),car's number, irdicating
a sligtuly largcr suply for thc currcnt summcr quartrr than was prcviously cxpccEd.

Spring fanowings of 2.5 million sows werc down 2 percenL ard the spring pg clop
of 19.9 million head was do*r I percent Tbse fanowings arc a substantial
incrcase over intcntions stated in tre March rcport Thc spring pig crop should
prcduce slaughtcr in lare l9t9 equd to fiat in lalc 198t. Live hog priccs in rhc
fall of 1988 averaged only $38 per hudrcdurcight ud prices during rlr end of
1989 arc also likely to tr low.

Intentions to farrow for the next six morths sr! slightly highcr than fanowings in
the second half of l9EE. This poinB ro dighily highcr supply in carty 1990 than in
eady 1989, and eady 1990 hog prices in the low t40s.

During thc rccent spring quarter, hog slaughter and port srpply werc $out 6
pcrccnt above last ycar, a surprising incrrssc that was not prcdictcd by carlicr
inveotory rcports. Hog prices disappointed produccrs by suyrng bclow t40 during
April. By Jurrc, however, prices had recovercd to t46 as production droppcd.

Ttn Hogs atd Pigs rtpon Eurpried 0E mutet by strwing morc ma*a hogs, t
larger spring pig ctop, and grcater intcntioos !o fanDw thrn expectcd. Rlturcs
priccs for livc hogr dcclturcd slurply in rcspolrsc to tlE rlporr Alrhf,rgh t50 hogl
arc unlikely this summer, priccs stnuld still rcmain in the high t4(b, averaging $47
per hurfirdwcighl A sharp declirr in priccr can bc c:ecctcd this fdl, howcver, as

Th€ USDA rderccd llte flogl uuil W rcpon on Junc 3lL TtE totd irratory of
hogs in trc l0 major prodrrcing $8tcs on JurE I, 19E9, wrs down I pcrccnt, and !o
was the spring plg crop. Inentions to fam)w fur tlE rE six msrths arc slightly
abovc las year's fanowings. Thcse numben point to a luBcr port supply than thc
martet had expcctcd, ard fuarcs pric€s droFcd durply in rlsponse to thc rlport
Hog pnces sbould rverrgc in thc mfut to high t4& pcr hmdrtd*tigtrt during ttr
summcr monlhs ud frll sharply b rhc bw $4{b in tE fsu of 1989.
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tb ryitrg pig crop @mcs b mutct Ir is mt ulitdy ttt livc bS Frccs wil
agrin dip bclow $40 pcr tnnfudunigb. Live lrg funrrcs Fi€r during tE sccmd
*tet of Iuly arc about cqud !o flr pricc prolrfiuu, md tE !6rc do ru oftr my
unrsud pricing o,pportmitics.
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